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'Iii CONTEST IN TIHE SENATE.
MMB DEBATE IN THE KELLOGG CASE

GOES DITTERLY ON.

out no Conclusion is Reached and There

.1r Little Prospect of an Early Vote.

WASHINoTON. Nov. 29 -The Senate met at l2
In.h and prayer Was offered by tiev. Mr (tanze7n.

'Th Chair announced the regular order as be-
lg the resolution fromn the ohomemitteo on Priv-
i , and Elections, declaring Wnm. P. Kellogg
4tll-ed to a seat as Senator from Louisiana. on
yi the penatiig uoLetion was th. anmendment
t ered byr Mr. Haulsbury to recommit.

Mr. Dorsey inquired if it was In order to al-
low these questions to bit considered iday after
lw to the exclusiot of morning bu-tl Rsf.

T-he Obair decided the resolution to be a qlues-
tiPn of privilege and in order.

i r. plarent asked unanimous consent to re-
; the Paris Exposition bill lnd put it on its

e. He said it would not occupy over lif-
t inu- St teneo

srae Whyte and Withers objooteld.
he ameno•tlln t olbirid by Mr. raulsbutrv

reoa, a,,d Mr. Hill elahned the floor to con-
.1le his rema, ks begun on Wotintilriy.

r. Hill reoiteratoed Ihe charge of fraud and
rip'ion agatest Kellogg and iav'rredt thIit
ofrd would prove 'Ii these chirgi s if al-

wd and permit ed to do so. He claimnd lhatt
S urpose of the cou•mit.leo was to get at Ihe

and legal evideoeo in the rase. A sub-
Sm I ttee was aptointed to make t rt the issue

d the conm ttee took one iweek's tiluo. atlli
sy repotted that Kellogg and Spofford hadi

on all the facts in the cnate. Hp,,Tord
ed tt i, did not ctover the whole case, and

ared that there were live points that had rt-
*ently comn to his kuowl'd•n shoiwl g fraud
chid corruption on the part of Kellogg, but the

smittee refused to allow him to prove this.
W the Senate lie d wni in tlls mlire and 1ll I

O corruption, and seat this man ? He spoke
hlu an hour in a sltnhr strain.

r. Wadleigh sail tie Senatr t:ornm (eorgia.
in his anal, had gone far beyoud tllo rIet ,ird. lie

asys the cotlmi tie refused to go into the
charges against Kellogg. If there w s an body
lathe country who know what the c arges

gainestKe;iog.rwetl, and who knew just wlIat
could be proved against him. that person wais
Spofford for he hal beeoon counsel in the tases

lnst Kellogg in Louisiana, a d knew he in-
m-eandou slde of every particular of every
hflarte On tie 21st inst. he was asked to pro-

rt e tsa case before the committoe, and overy
She knew to-day he knew then. If there is a

mlngle fact in extence to-day. it was ii exist-
"nOe on the 21st of the month, and spitT nrd
'new every pa ti.l, of It. Iow he asks the
committee to hold, and let himn send to Lou-

ana for Witnesses to prove the e s whichll
. could have laid before the committee on

e1st inst.. just oN wclt as now. but all this
a• is asked for to illow the Nenate to got

another case in ahoed of this; that Is all it

ir. McDonald Paid that noew facts had btien
discovered concerning tlit, tralnat.ilons of tflt

eetret session of th, it turning BoUrd, by which
itwas sought to change the p Iltical comoulxion

:I.f the Leglslatui e so as t.' elect K,-ll gg to the
a-.3teo. These fact- clUn it) brought, and they

twfl affect per-oIl, whose i ames have not vet
peared The colllmlmte htad r,.fused to allow

ti be brought out. Willt hi Senate grant it ?
is not to gain time. as has been alleged, but

ibring out n w facts.
Mr. Wadleigh itill contended that every op-

Portunity had b en afforded to Spoolord to
t ve his allegailotns.

I r. conkling ask, d if this refusal of the com
mlttee to halt in the investigatlon, to stop the

•heels of the investsg tlon, occurred before or
afttr the terrible arraignment of t lie committe

a the floor of the Senate by Senators on the(
,other side, to the efflct that the committee had
been negligent in It- duty and had delayed this
ae while a sovereign State was being deprived

otbprearmentation on this floor.i
r, lh-I would like to answer.
r.Conkling-I am talking to the Senator

ewe mpshire.
adlelgh-It was after the speeches on

t l o~oiutaigning the committee.
r. onkling--statethat the commnittee was

'raigned by Democratic Senators for its doe
i y and negligence in this same ces-, and I aver

at a Democratic Senator said it ought not to
ye gone to the committee at all. antd that it

should have been reported by the committee
long ago. Another Senator claimed that no in-
estigatilon was needed at all in the case, be-

cause there was so little in it; that all the faeels
re recorded by both partiva; that the case was

as clear as though Mr. Ke logg was dead,
'the Senate had attended his funeral:

' t was closed up so far as Hellogg
•, Acerned, and now we are urged to

m, he committee more time to
•0 lease and make it up. We heard

a statement of what the country
g• tcow. If I had the commanding of

ountry should know I would call the
a f the ountry ito that same Senaeor,

eAdg up the Seoate at night, not long sinc'e,
o r.red that there was not a single reason
"r investigation at all. and now he rises

and asks for more delay to make up
; for oeiay. for prevention, for manocu-
Insisting, that the committee shall

re itself into a police force. to go to the
.Pand hunt up evidence touching the charnc-
of one of the claimhnts; and that th's same

Senator who, on a recent occasion, told the
enate of the trivi 1 incon equentiality of the

matter and that it couii i b dlteduct
in a minutePs time. If he (Conkling) was not
mistaken some ind gnntion aits expressed that
the character of a g nt leman from South C rro-
lina, who enme here with his hands and face
dripping witu the blood of murder, should be

quired into. He did not propose to get into
this case, bu' his credulity refused to honor the
draftwhen he heard this delay arg ed for,
when we have been told all along that the caoe!
was so trivial that no investigation was nee s-Atry. Complalnt was not made about Kellogg's
ease until another case had been wrested fr ,n
the committee. Complaint was made that the
other ease had not been ikenake p, and now thel mocratieside complain that Kellogg's case
isa not ,kept behin i while the comnittee goes
tothle Gulf for evid nce.

Mr. McDonald still insisted that new evidence
_ad been discovered that had not been brou-ght

out in any of the investi itions, and that the
omnmmittee had refused to hear it andthey asked

theorecormmittal to the commItteoto hear it now.
AColloquv sprang up between Messrs. Hill.

ieDonald, cMllon and Wadleigh ill regard
t the evidence before the different investiga-

ogeommittees and the character of some ofe witnesses, mostly relating to matters whichve been before presented at different times.
Mr. Gordon said he wished to immortalizeo attitude of the Senator from New York for
is Consistency. The Senator had sought toake a demon of a man upon evidence that hadn entirely disproved. He had sought to•la discredit upon the Sta'e of South Caroli-and upon a g,'ntleman who was not on thisrto defend himself.

. Conkling said he should be sorry to in-~tfere with the speech of the Senator, which
bromlsed to be a good one, but he did not mean,.'r did he say, anything that had been all'g'd.• had attempteodtohold up In contrast the de-1w masked for now in one case, to go into thetouching the chara.Ater o' one man and

d no of hands naginst it in nnother case.did not object, howeee r. to having the Sena-,torfrom Georgia proceed in thtttheory. It wasad that rhetoric should not be c-nflned too
ly by arlthmatic and other things.

Mr. Gordon: "That saying ;aa: been finely
•emrlifled in the Stenator's owls rmarlks.'
Er. Gordon continued at length and defendedButler and denounced Doe Adams, whokling had characterized as a born leader of

n. Gordon claimed that the bst blood oftthe Revolutionary soldiers mingled in the veinsof Butler
Mr. Edmunds read some portions of the testi-taken in tie Kuklux inve'tiga ions in isitalch Mr Butler d-fined his position on theeetions then exciting the country, in whichnds claimed that Butler was not placed inattitude of a good and loyal "itizen.
Mr. Hill recurred to the Kellogg-Spofford

and repeated hl; assertion of fraud andtruption on Kellogg's part. He denied that
urpose of recommittinp was for dely, buttimted that the cause of justice demanded themmittal of the crase.

Mr. Cameron, of Wisconsin, alluding to a re-rk of Mr. Patterson's, that no outrages had
rred in the county in which Mr. Butler, said Mr. Patterson had not full knowledge

counti, s of the State he came from; henot surprised that Mr. Patterson should beon the geogranhy of South Carolina. forW •5 ome time since he had been there.
Pattersoa--I have been there since ther fromnt Wiseontin has.

O•.eron-But you did'not staythere long.d laugh'er.l
erence havin heen made to the fact that aof publas had by letterdorsed

a end hoorsble harter o

had sworn before ihe investigating rcmmitteo
that he would not beholieve uniler oath the very
mant who had thus lndorsed him.

Mr. Mlerrimon nrguedrl to show that Don
Adams. who had testilled against Butler. was
unworthy if b"lief.

Mr. Sargnut said it was the impression
whlich hadl prevailed,. and whieh still rirevailed.
that Mr. Butler was elec'ted to the Senate as a
reward for political servi;os, and thatl part of
said services wis an alleZged Iionnection with the
llamltbrg massacre. In v ow of the prevalence

of that impreission. It was proper to inquire how
fair Mr Butler was corne',rneid In the said riot.
He then proceeed- to read from reptortis of
meetings of colored men ini Houth Cartolina, and
from testimony taken by the sveral commit-
tees, to show that Butletr wtas accused oif om-
pticity with that, riot. lullh a collrce as hI ad
pre\iatled In South Carolina. andl whih'l had
resulted in retlurnling him to, l• Senonate. wlas
a leggilnmate subjiect of inquiry by the HSnate.
He referred to the way in wll ih the Republican
imajoriti e in oith Carolinia hliad vanlihel, and
said It was all the result of the riots that had
boten ciiiuliitid.

Mr. Sanlii.tbutry wanted to brinar the Senate
back io the quIttislion actluallyv before l,. whlill
was the recommitniout oi tit) he ll•gg,'t-t. I'o-
fore (olilt sit. Itott'•vt'r, he wantedi to s y that
the assaIults up in Mr. Butler were neithtir gel-
eroius lnol r lr.ve. '. I uise 1ie wits not. ill it post-
tion to ltefendl hiins if It 'urriag to th, Kl-
Iogg ua-t,. 'ir. ullllls ry ronti at,,ei llti chhargit of
htaud on the part, of thie elitmant to snture his
own elcition. Fraud vitiatlied everythi'ng antl.
thernfre,r f teo fraud was proven ion Krlintg,
he would not it el l tlfi to a seat. andl a rel Ootl-
mtittal would prove Itho fraud.

At 4:05 pt. in.. nlt withoult nont'luding. Mr.
laulsbultry yiilied to Mr. Conover. on whose

mlii lion the Senute wel nit ote e tiv'i sessioni,
nlil the lioors wetr, oteenedit at 4::.1, Intl thile
Senate Immediately adiourneld.

Conover Deflnru His Positlin.
WASIIllNrros, Nov. 2,.-- At th• Retpubli'•an on-

atorinal eutitus this morningl Sri''liOr Contver
glave tlie most stollln tas•luurances that he would
net with the l'ppulittns itt all times and oin all
metasures. ex'ept.ing the iadt iiisition of Mr. But-
lor. Ho willl voto withth eli IDtmorrrats for thl)
admisslonl of Iutler, without doubt.

Harlan Confirmed.
WArHrINGTON. Nov. 29.-During the execultive

selsion oif the iiiMnate this iltitieinn, the notti-

tnation of Jithn M. Ilturitau to h, Assciantt, .fus-
tice of thoe United •taties Supreme Court. was
ctullrnied.

Northrop's Nomination Withdrawn.
AWASIiIN(iTON. Nov. 29.-Col. Northrop was

sonletlilme sinitce atppoiint.ed United Staltes Dis-
Iriut Attorney for Soiith Carolina. Hlis normina-tI ion was sent to the eoutite qu in recelntly, but it

was representeod t tthe President that Northrop
ywas ntivlwy tingigedi iin urging the pro''<tiin

of lRt.publictans in South (tarolin. artnd hlo•iiom-
ing satli-tled that thteao representations were
corrtc. he has decided to withdraw Northrp,'s
ninomination from the Honate and send in at now
unoninatiotn.

Conflrnmations.
W~tASrTNrToN, Nov. 2t9,.-ThlOellttt ill OxctnI-

live session to-day confirmed thei followti iun
nominnations: .Jloti J. Thomas, to b(e C il'ctor
of Customns at Baltimore, vinot Mr. Wilkins, suar-

ellded ilunder tlihe tlnure of of tln law: Win.
(Cochraneit to be Naval ()Ifloter at Balt Imore: Col-
I'et',trs of laterna.l Revenuie-Burt Vatll Horn,
for the Twenty- Eighth District of New York.
vi•e Den'cker suspendedi: V Wm. S.ttewart, Seicond
District, of Kenturcky. vii' .iJohnson suspended:
and Postm ttters-A. !owdn, at Galleon O.;
J. T. Iyn

'
h. at, Halt Lake C.ty. Utah; and V. C.Snow. at Paola. Fit,

Caucusing Over the Contests in the Men-
ate.

WAsmIN'TON Nov. 29.--Both the Republican
and Democratic Henators were in caucus this
morning, and in both assemblies the desire was
male manifest to have an early adjournment.

The RepIulfleans determinedl. howaver, that
if this could not he accomplished no adjourn-
ment should take plat•e until Kellogg's caste is
Ilnally disposed of. After this is settled then
Butler's case is to be settled.

The Democrats. in their caucus, favored tak-
ing a vote on the rase to-morritw. if it could lie
done, but came to no understanding regarding
the point.

Gra t's Presents.
WASHINGTON, Nov. 29.-Gen. Grant has sent to

Philadelphia, in care of Mr. George W. (hilds,
a box containing all the presents hhas re-
ceived from the various cities, public bodies,
etc., since his arrival in Europe.

FOREIGN NEWS.
FRANCE.

No Overtures to the Left.
LONDON, Nov. 29.-The Paris correspondent of

the T'fnes telographs: Despite hti" reports that
have been circulatingto-day I havejuast learned
to-night, on undoubted atllhority, no overture
for comlprlomise has been made to the Left.

Anxiety Increasing-Rumors Conflicting.
LONDON. Nov. 29.-A dispatch to the Tirme.sr

says: Auxirty is increasing, and disquieting
reports are again current. Rumors are numor-
ous and conrlicting. It is certain, however, thatthe bulldget commiltee are not ieclllied to adopt
extreme measures. It will only reIruse to voi•
such porions of the estimates ats vanr he with-
bhld without injury to the general interests of
the country.

\ ROME.

The Pope's Death Momentarily Expected.
VIENNA, Nov, 29.-Telegrams received from

Rome thi s evening represent the Pope aus being
almost in the last agony, ana his death is looked
for any moment.

WAR NOTES.

Poland to be Placed Under Martial Law.
LONDON, Nov. 29.-It is positively reported

that Wa\rsaw and other parts of Poland areabout being declared in a state of siege.

Ears Fell Through Treachery.
LONDON, NOV. 29.-The Telegraphu has infor-motion that Kars fell throngh the treachery ofa Pasha. who admited the Russians to the com-

manding fort, and was paid for it.

Turkey Won't Exchange Prisoners,
LONDON, Nov. 29.-A dispatch from St. Peters-

burg says that Russita has proposed n ex-change of prisoners, but Turkey has refused to
accede thereto.

The Engllsh Fleet Remains at Besika
Bay.

LONDON. Nov. 29.-The English fleet wi ti.main at Besika Bay instead of wintering aiSmyrna.

The Present Location of Troops.
(N. Y. Herald.]

WASHINGTON. Nov. 2t.-Gen. Sherman was bi-
fore the Military Committ-r again this morn-
ing, but the hearing related for the most part todetails of lit'le public interest. In r-ply to a9uestion by Mr. Bragg. he exprcssed the opin-ion that there ought always to bea r~giment inNew Or!eans to pr, teet the property of theUlnited States against thieves. and in reply toGen. B inning he said that none of the troops
(about f ur thousand in number, scattered atdifferent points in the division of the Atlantic.)could be spared for the frontier service withoutunwarrartably exposing the property of thegovernmeutto plunder or diecay. Toe Secre-
tary of War also testified briefly, confirming, sofar as his examination went, the views of GLen.Sherman.

Colored Men In the Misssissippi Legisla-
ture.

lJackson Clarion.l
There will be in the next Mississippi Legisla-tulre seven colored men. Geo. W. Gayles Sen-

ator from Bolivar and Coahoma, R-publican,ele ted upon a fusion ticket composed of Demo-crats and Republicans. Representatives Wel-don Hicks. of Hinds, J. G. Marshall. of Holmes
and Gen. Edwards. or Madison, regular Demo-crats, •le. K Washin :on '4r Adams, and H. P.Soot, of Issaquena. )spablicans. chosen upon

of K a waihalfl. ot n.aeaiteni
EeuIiaa

I)OMESTIC INTELLI(GENCE.
THANKSGIVING.

At Washlinton.
WAIHIITN(TON. Nov. 2..-T-'ltoarksulving day

wits thornou hly ol)islrveyl hero, by all l(rhesN of
pie(Ople. exep:it United StaItes HSontors. the S-n-
irtet toing in session all thit aftrrnoon. All olther
business was suspended.

At hew York.
NEw Yoea, Nov. 20).-ThaenksRlving Day was

gannot ailly oelehrated in this city to-day, inbt tlh
wet weathePr wi.s iI sour, of nllllh ilsrlap point.-
ment.., and nitluraly Interfereid with thre out-
door xererl's('R whiih had been planned. The
tlh'atre-l and other pla-noq of ent lrtainment
were. as a natural on ioenlurnnt, honefttedl, arnd
takenit I a whole. it maly be saaid lh lt. despite
tihe hard tinmes, the ty wias never elifore so gen-
ernally observed. At tall enirblin institut.ios the,
usua.l feasts were provided, nidl Ii hndreds of
dresilatei hom's were la lt• lnined by thie chtrit v
of thle Ht olty for the Iaelinf of the PI'or ndil
kinir.ul wuaoelnnltlifl5.

At Plhllade'phla.
I'lrTLADEPIiIIA. Nov 29.---Th inkMgivin Driv

was crelelirrit-..l in this "itly as usualt. 'lihI mtllain
attraiti n was lii Episiturion, whre,. if lhe
weather hal I ih n d'leor, t'erl wiitil hive i.,eii
a bIrgil alttnrdnie. As iti wuas, however. ih rn
wvere itnotril 0(ti)) visitors. A Ii ne'(l k in rn. I il
ox was div lId atnil•ong Il lpir-iinri. l]) ing
thIe ay there was a coneort in fi li maiiin Xli
tion lnilllg,. fid in orrtion .iy IIon. IlJohni W.
F urney. ln tlt evening thnrr wa i ra rand
promlenal 'no ,ort., and diancing wais iululgod
in up t I' a late h(luir.

At Richmond, Indiana.
IicyMroNDn, ndll., Nov 29.--Thanksgiving was

gtnei rtlly birs-+rve , till Ir in•l tLes. hu s (l 4 b I•nclose-d during the day andi servies leini hrld
In all the urhtlr 'in s.
A Hoosier Mixture-Thanksglving ant

HNat-KilIIng
RtttMONu), In].. Nov. 29. -- yTo-llv W iws set

IapaIrt by the gr.angrs tof Ea-1't rn li ll ia ir s ai
lirni' for thirlliksgiving +n(l rrat-klinlc, iand
linnhandls of the tp,-sts wellre killed,. by tue fiar-

ANOTHIER INDIAN WYAR.

Preparing for a Winter CampaI n.

NEw YortK. Nov. 2. -- 'l'he "Trillror's Wishilng-
trn -pr'cianl siays intormlia'iio has rieahe ll thie
authoriti r hern that while th , Sinrux Inldinirn
weru Ii ling rremoverd fr im tile lied( ('nloud g nly
to tfi Mis-rsuri river. 1700 of thren brouke away
and arre noliw in the war p nth.

(onii. Terry hras isi-ued nrde'rs to lthe Uniteld
Stat•es trooprs tio pr are for a winter rr)rmpnign.
Thror• win have t 1ir 1' li l rsrted ire' opt rltin4 in
thie l).,tlw d couririntry. and hn veli, Irnraly at-
ta'ked trains nItll 'cau'•edl gEnor alt .onster nr ion.

CANlADA.

Honors Declined.
nMONTRc.LL, Nov. 29 -Sir Alexandler GalI has

dneline(d iiel, honolir proproser It,, Ire Bon, i-in by
thin eilitonr ot Moirnti.eal in the form of a pr•ublieh
dinneur ,on thI.nli ,l sn-ion of his htlb)rs as Bit -
ish C mmni-sirner at llHalifax. Ilio says in t lit-
ter publisrrlioi hll meorningr that having adtid in
a judii'ial nilipan'ity it wounl not bleruomin him toi
arccopt iany kirndnerlss whicrh might, by any Irssi-
hility. h) suppoit -ed ito I bl sd lrupon thl'i award
boilng vatisfaHlctry to thue c('oIlntry,

Republicans Uneasy Over the Alleged
Plan to Declare Tilden the Law-

fully Elected President.

NEw Yon,, Nov. 29.-A special to the Trit.i:,rn

from Washington sayvs that it is inmpo-ihilo to
mon-.eal the fact tlhat many Rlrepblllieans in

Washington are bly nlo means ea)lsy ifn their
minds over the rumors that Tilden is to be dre-
clared the lawfully eleoted Prssident of the
United ,tates by joint resolutrion of Conagress
after thre D)elnllerals have gtined ai ma.jority.
The Irlief is that plans for such a r'uiip r'latil
wore long ago perfe tl. d, tl thlrt. the attemptllt
to seclure the allllliisin olf Iu tler irdl Eiistis lt
the Senatetr beftre a vot was takern ont t1he Kol-
Inog-tofflTord case is Is part of the progra ninme.
The factlrrht that I ubliltLIns who are nrot frightrn-
er1 at trifles look on thisre rumors In IL veiry se-
rious light shows how great is the feeling of
insecurity which now prevails In Washington.

Scottish-Amerlcan Athletic Club.
NEW YORK, Nov. 29.-The a•inual gamnes of the

So:t ish-Amerlcan Athilitic ('ub,. which were
to have b!en hold to-day, were postponed onu
account of the rain.

The At. Nlrholas Moelety.
NEW YonK. Nov. 29t.-A stared mretinnr of th'e

St. Niucholhas Societ(y wias he'l this rve)ing at
De!tmonicoi's, and arral'sginolll its pelrfect(ed for
the annual dinrer whl'hi is toi be given a work
from to-nright, Dlu'rmltiber (; bering the anniver-
sary of St. Nichnrla,.

Another Life Insurance President Charged
with Perjury.

NEW YORK, Nov. 29.--The District Attorney isSreparing a communiltation to be sent to th
Inuralne I)Dparntment of the State, in refererwne
to the charges made by the policv holders of the
Noith Ametrica Life Insurance Company
against Henry J. Fullarr, the li' l prsidennt of
that company. and manager for the Charter
Oak Life.

The main charge is that in January. 175. hesw ere that the company halt a surplus of $151,-
(00, and $9o000d positeld in bank. It is el limed
that this was a willful mi-representation, and
that Furber is guilty of perjury.

A Railroad Collision-Nobody Hurt.
ieCIIMOND, In(l.. Nov. 29.-A Western bound

psscnger train on the lPi ts urg. (Cieinnati
and St Louis Itanilroad collided with a wild en-
gino at Greenville. Ohio. a:iout half-past 2
o'clock this afternoonT. (ldamagitig both engines.
but not injuring any of the passengers. The
a"ejident. was occa-ioned by the failure of the
air-brakes on the trai n.

The lHuron-Bodles Recovered.
WASHINGTON, Nov. 29.-The signal ohservnr

at Kitty Hawk reports: "Sitmon' aid Don-
nor's bodies have h'een found six mit es north of
this station. Bodies have been found from
there fifteen miles north; have hoard of nine-
teen bodies so far; will take all the officers'
bodies to Norfolk."

Another Vietim of the storm.
W•AsHIN(GTON, Nov. 29.-The signal servicie ob-

sprver at Atlantic City reports the fllowing:
The weckers report that a screw st amer, two-
masted, was seen drifting,. stern foremost, to
southward last evening about dusk.

The Grocers' Exchange - Coffee Trade
Coming South.

(CINCINNATI. Nov. 29.-The G, oers' Exchange
organized here ye.terday. A miember repo~r ed
the purchase of 3o0 sacks of coff -o a' 1b'tile.
under New York orites, with adllitional advarn-
tages in freight and t1ime of shipment.

Rogardus.
PHILADELPHIA, Nov. 29.-At the Broad Street

Theatre this evreing Ctapt. A. S. BogJI rdus,
champion wing sho of the West, gave an ex-
hibition of his skill at breaking glass balls. The
first match was to break f' rty-four out of fifty
single bals. He only succeeded in breaking
fortv-two.

He then broke 21 of so double; after which he
shot 310 balls in 2332 consecutive minutes, load-
ing his own gun. He afterwards broke 15 balls
out of 29 with a pistol.

A Philadelphia Shooting.
PHI'TADELPIA, N v. 29.- This morning, while

Wm. Kelly,. son of H n. W. W . Kelly, Congre-s-
man ft om the Third I )is-rict of this S:ate.was rid-
ing to his hom ' in West Philadelphia in a street
car he was accosted by a colored barber, named
John Brown, who -h,.t him in the riah cheek.
The injured man, who is about 35 years ol.,
lies in University Hospital in a precarious con-
dition.

WEATHER PROBABILITIES.

WAsHINGTON, Nov. 30.-For the South Atlantic
and Gulf S ates rising barometer, northerly to
westerly winds; colder and clear or partly
cloudy weather.

MARINE NEWS.

.rw -Nov. o~. --Saleud: Idaho anad

mond nnd Celtic from Now York, P'olynesian
fronm P rt and.
H1-r,i,. Nov. 21R.-Arrived: .James Barneos from

PortlIinI.
O(r,A•ow, Nov. 29.-Arrived: Bolivia from

Now Yirk
StirmTIAMr-MPT'roN. Nov 24. -Arrived: Mosollo from

Nw Y,,rk fIr Bircemn.
NEW YorK. NOv. 2•.- Mn led: ,Denmark for

London Siat of l'Pnnsylvania for (lasgow.
P'omeran ian for HamIblI rg.

Arrived: Htate of Nevada from Glasgow. Do-
ronbii tfrom ,Siuniderlnrld.

BAiIri Molse. Niov, 29. ;"isled: Baltimore and
Blrr1on Vista for Liverpool.

PrrIrritAr,rrAlI. Nov. 29.-- rrivod: Switzerland
from Antwerp.

LONOanRDIA PARISH.

Work on the Levees - Changes in the
Course of the River-Crops, etc.

VIDALTA, November 2;, 177.
E/il'r Jienimrn-at-Belleving a eorresp, 'ndneo

fronm this see ion of the Pili,.an State, would m be
admnr ssible in your paLper I will undertake to
refit it It ow nIots.

XVidaliNl is, as you doubtless know, the coiPulty
ent, of, (, 'nordiaL varish. andl is situate I upoiin

the ban Ik of the Father ofWatoers. and for its size
if anifists considorable buhsiness nativity. The
peo1ti'ot our parish are highly gratillid wi h thei
gonc'rous tI'ratlmlnt they' hive rciivid at the
h1oi9s of tlhe Board of State Engineers, as is
displ,.v-d in the repairing of thle lIndtli'r-n
and Mlarnigobrenuks. The IIrstof thse is iibuut
tI n rihd bhleow our town nadl is hiing repaired
by Mr. John l erwin, andr though, owing 0to a
htlk of li nds, orf tlimporarv natlurr will serve
its purrpose until tlhe ians 1ro fort lie m•ing
with whii'h to maloke it p rmig eintlv lffo'etive.

Ti'hi Iharenllg i'r, vass iti biring clonird by that
weill known iiil r'lishlo coatrilor, r . E.

loihieir nil is 1in Jr th , imnoediito super-
vision of Mlr John lannli ii, in v,,ro:d onoe to
pllnr snaglted bty ('ol. lirdlon. rhi cuginiirr of
thlis dIl'-l ret and which. for' i s Aletiven.- s
iild originilt.t., merits iiorie than po(s-ing no-

tioe. 'T'his breaik o(e'urr nd i 1 1 to,17 il smiIo thln
thi , rover in its s•airh or an lutlet his •aude
quilti a wash or'. mor iri , pr'rirly, a baiyou; ol
owingI' to Iis talt Col. II irdli-. a.sl proL't tinl t
thin i, vi, proper, lis hiad three' ows of pilrg
iir Vin oni i h I sd . and bii't. in I (liot r ii d
miido row of piling 'ii II side, which amr
-securliy bri ed, iar, sunkein wIllows to ton
dlplth of the water. andtl ul Iup t willows com('es.
Ilhe di t. 'JT'hi-. vron s-,,. will serv.e s a hre ik to
th-. ore, of he wltir lant r'HIul in the rTe loll
pri,'' ion from overilloi ot f his i.•nlt: bult in
Irder to io ie-' ,i h , full h nelits -f this panrtiel-
linr work, th,+ ]:ialrd ,f E gini+rs should hae

il theI other reilks re'. air' I aUld those por-
lion- , f Ile I es l i' s ruied lthat need it, or else
thell wlater ill s--ok ,In tehs , 

o t
her- w,'ak pi• s,.

and to in iht niIl tii i'rle'it as serious hruaks ias
the Ma eniag.

On,' partli ultr portion of thlrlt. half a mile
Ihomld In -rwtsd ab Ill fiour f fit, s i•it its pres-

ort hI . ighl Iliri wa, r l s vr i . I 1 1mll k' tlwl-se
siug. ,ti,,ns at this rm i i for th' r 9as-.n that
t'ts is thi "w'-0'lletd lis'e" wh'li the frorer
wi h whi no d, it is i so •nlie.,iint, andl as it

ouhl le doe !or lest' many, I f,-l onnlhdent
th tt onlir the at oltion iof CoIl 11H rdie is called
to the fact. hI,', in his zi I for our i-rtlection.
vw I t i ione, give it h1 1. 'The 'crops of our lar-

ish have horn tin., but munh ti notton will ie lst
f ,r the waint, of lihands to pitk it All our peoplel
slom httipy andI ,re'ptrel f ir aino her s,'ason,
ShienI. wi i tI l'r -'ti-n from ove, flow iLssuretd,

lth promise is so bright.
YOU KNOW WHO.

------.------ -

iATTERSON'S EXP'L INATION.

[Chioago Times.]
WASHINmoTON, Nov. 26.- One of tie eruelhrst

thin-s ,hut happened during Mr. PI'tters ,n's
'XIplinatin to-day was his dr'nial that nuiler
hal met him ini the c'loak-ro in during las
Thlursdliy'i seesion. and - iad. ft 'r damoning
hiun, sent himr into, the t 'ln1Ltei to vote. Mr.
Pat orion's explanation even prov d this
'hargu, with hll. excenpi in of his b)eing
dalnned by Butlerr. as Patterson fail Ithiut
C)onover went out. too, and that Butler
did not a-k them to vtd upon a que tion
that was a parry one. wh"re K log 's name,
wits substitute(d. At this C,m,ver. blushing,
shambling Conover, a much olheaper-looking
articl, of carpet bagger than Patt,,r-on. got up
arnd corro 'orate l' Ptteruion.. But whitt nor-
rohorati fA A, it ha 1 boon i murder trial, such
corroboration would havri given bo'h of them
hemp Maid C(,nover, "That iss). Builordidn't
rOiui '-- us to, v .to (on that • eostion." Poor,
shambling Conover! H-+ blushe d once more.
the, rinti ht imn sinr~ he was ita Sna or. when
he saw the sickly smile of contompt on th,+ lte-
pubtlicln sil,,'. a5s the!y o,:hod ,,oekingly the
word 'reqlluie,'" word only possible Irom am
masteir to .-i s'rvit. Mr. (r'iConover made mia'trs
still worso by noting this s,,,,r. anid arising
ha tilty hie said,. Ii ml

l
lt requ 's ."

Mr. ittirs nI. during his spoe h. s•D -ke of his
effort to keep the trOlipsu in H-outh C( Irolina. and
th111t he thought the gr,.atost blunder oft tni
HMyes admliinistrllt on was in thi, withdraw ,I ,.f
thle ireo,.s Thei unkindust rciit giv''n by Mr.
Patterson wa-as to the ne'wsDpaipr fr tornily. lIe
said h,) i ,l nio hit rig a:zainst thrnm. bheetu-o he

•as ,,nren ne rof them hirms,;f. A9 hei saul this
he lo.el s might ,it thl, reportr4r' gallhery.
Thiern was ia giroilt hiea d from the gallery as acholrus if au "'Oh Lordl " wals hl! rd all o, or the
MSianto Chamb-.r. aiking everybody 'llagh. and
chl',iking for ia riornlnt the rapid flow of Pat-
t0tLsou'e Spl.e'lih.

-------- *OO
NEW ORLEANS VS. ST. LOUIs.

[(Camden (Ark.) Beacon.]
We do not prop,,s, in th, so ,ew words, to

Pve's attmpit t , convineC our people that New
O- leanu is a hot or market gn,'rtally, for this
secotion than St. Louis. yet our personal (eenve
tins are that. all things e n.al4, edl. it is. and
c.rtainlv no one will de; y the fact that it is a
mucin hotlter eotton market than St. Louis n,.s-
sibly can bt); its geographical positito, if no
olher reLson could be brought iorwa d, bears
us out ill th , assertion.

We say it is not our intention or desire to
enter into a lengthy discussion ont he r, spfective
merits of each point as it g oral market th.
Hield is too broad, but will only s.peak of a little
dis'rpDatlncy in th, way o; f. elght-- Iit articles
whil'h w\e ilse in printing ,u rIaper. , nd in
trying to disseminate and impress upon ourpeople sound ,t is, po liicil and religious iand
in trying to indulnth.-m to hulsband Their re-
s,r1c.s and p alriee a wise economy, individ-
ually and coll'etively, in all things.

WeI melnlion but one lit It, (e0i to us big and
important) itei of newspaper: Or last ship-
linoit from St. Louis iso p 'rnils) (cOst 4us
freight alone-laid daiwn in ouir otlico ju-t 11 25.
A rece-,t shipmenlt from New Oricans of 500
poun Ii1s, only I-o-t us, laid I,vwn in . ur offlee-
Ireight an1d Ilrayagt--52 5. So we gut 100)
poundls from New Orleansglor lss than on +-
half the co-t of 500 poien as rotn St. Louis-that.
is on fr,-ight alone. I. other words. the freight
bill on the pape)r we uilrchased in St, L,uis was
nearly on1-h It the amoutnt of tho entire b II
(purchase and treightlof the New Or'eans ship-
in. nl.

This we give as only one little item. Of
course we d n't know how our merehan s ar-
rangeo with the railroads anrd transportation
conipan:es; th.y tmay met bettter ter s in the
way of fieights from ,t. Louis than we have
been able to do, or it may b,. that nowsp tper
men are charged higher rates thianL mierchants -
moneyed men. We d.n't kn,-w about tcis; but
we ldo, know that New Or leans i- one hundred
p-r,cent the best market for t ines u- ld in our
line and we hay-e reason to, believe su51b is the
case as reigarlds all other artiel -s. At any rate
w,+ submit these flg-'rs, and we have them ,n
tile to sho-,-. and ask our pe p1l,- generally to
give the matter a careful consideration, and see
which is the best mal k t for th,.m, or from
which poin: they can get the same articles laid
down in their houses cheapest.

Telegraphing Without WIres.
The scheme for telegr-lphing without wires,

by me ns of aer al currents of ,1 etricity, has
been evved by Prof. Loomis. He has met wi h
suuceas in using kites for this purpsO. aeoper
wire bein substitut-ed for the usual kit s ring,
Signals were transmitt.d thus between kites
ten miles apart Hs new experiru ents are
made in the mountainu' regions of West Vir-
ginia. be:ween lofty peaks. Continuous aerial
currents are found a, these altitu;es, which
will serve the purpose- of the tlaegraph, except
when rarely interrupted by violent disturhances
of the atmosphere. A -cheme is now on foot to
testthe merits of aerial telegraphy in the Alps.
Thes eheupuess of the apparatus as no wire is
requcired betw•en the qat ons,s i greatly in fa

s uaaran ary,

LOUISIANA.

Avoyell.es is excited over the temperance
movement.

The tax delinquentsof West Feliclana num-
ber this year only 673, against 1161 in 1875.

Lafayette is certainly a Creole parish. Out
of 384 delinquout taxpayers all but 72 boast
of Gallic names.

The Alexandria lkremorat and (olfax Ch'roni-
cl are flighting fiercely over the proposed
abolition of Grant parish.

The police jury of Lafayotte will not pass a
Sunday law. The people of the parish want
the Legislature to pass such a law for the
whole State.

The sugar-house on Col. It. E. Rivers' Ar-
oalila plantation, in iberville, was burnel last
Thursday, together with forty hogsheads of
sugar.

Mr. E. J. Gay is making no sugar on his
plantation in Ib~rville, lbut is sentlOg the
syrup to this city, where it is converted into
sugar at his rfillnery.

Th'le cornice over the west portico of the
Batoin IRullge court-hI(ouse fell the other day,
fortunately injuring no one. The ALdvoralt
thinks that Imre(; will fall unless the building
be soon repl)airel.

There will be an election hold In township
No. 1, north range 5 east, Avoyelles parish,
at F. M. Pavv's store, on the 15th, of Decerm-
ber riiext, for the p)urpo(se of taking the sense
of the voters of that township whether they
will sell the sixteenth section of that town-
ship.

'here wore three mulllrrrs in the parish
last Sunday. Oue at Centreville, another on
Bayliou Sale, andl still aniother on Grandwoodels
plantatiorn. Each one was the bloody fruit of
a drunken broil. All this, and still drunken-
ness is no evil, or if evil it be, it is that evil
which the parish constale should cheek by
incessant watchfulness.--[St. Mary Enter-
prise.

There is a dlisposition on the part of many
of our enterprising planters to abandon the
cultivation o(f o(,tton and to convert their
places into sugar farms. 'his idea seems to
us very inviting and we know no better, safer
or more reullnlllerative investnment than in the
sugar business. The experience of our plan-
ters for the last eight years ldemonstrates
the fact that in planting cotton they have all
alouing been iimpoverishing themserulves. Ily
planting cane they certainly ca;nnoit do worse,
anld it may be the means of securing that re-
rtiunueration that hardl aIl honest toil should
conriand.- [Marksville lunlletin.

Theo crop pryospelt.s have materlally bright-
ened in the last two weeks, and the gloom
that seemed ti hover oiver our coirrlnlunity
has been diisIpelled. An increase in the yield
and quality lf the sugar has occurrel( from
day toi daay, until at this present writing it
hias r(eached( the general average year. Nearly
every Ilaunter inow feels satisliedl that although
lie may not marke :nounry to lay by, still he
will make "both end-• mee t,'' and this is a great
deal nmore than was expected soine three(
weeks since. The yield norw is generally
about o(ne lhogshead and a half to the acre,
but we I'.Lern that on several places it has
done better, and should the line weather we
are now having cointinuer greater results may
be anticipated. -Ilberville Soiuth.

wOME SENATORI.

Pen Pictures of a Few Representatlve
Ken a tors.

[Boston lHerald.]
(IORDON OF GEORGIA.

Conspicuous among the gentlemen from the
South is. Jhn B. Gordon, of Atlanta. He was
wounlded eight times in Confederate battles,
and bears the mark of a sear upon his cheek.
He is tall, of commanding presence, with
straight black hair, blue eyes and a not
wholly patrician nose. His colleague, "Ben"
Hill, looks less like a soldier and more like a
scholar. lie is tall and bent in the shoulders
and wanders about with his hands behind
him in a dreamy abstracted way. His hair
is slightly tinged with gray, his eyes are
blue, and he is much given to meditation at
dinner and at other inopportune times. His
speches are good, his eyes clear in their out-
look, and the prevailing expression of the
man, both in person and countenance, is one
of sadness. Among the most conspicuous for
form and face is Senator

DAVID DAVTIS OF ILLTNOTS.
Weighing over 300 pounds, he has to have a
special chair built for his benefit. But were
his ligure smaller, his head and face would
command attention. The most intimate
friend of Abraham Lincoln, a certain rever-
ence clings to his name which is well sus-
tained by his i-resence. hiis head is large, his
face strong, and the whole expression of his
countenance benignant. The silken softness
of hislhair is particularly noticeable, in spite
of his immense size, indicating, as it does,
fineness of temperament. If the other Sena-
tors were troubled with his talent for listening,
the Senate would indeed be what it now often
is not, a truly judicial body. Not a Senator
opens his mouth, but the ex-Justice and
great Senator approaches as near as possible,
in order to catch every word that falls from
his lips. As a seat of ample proportions had
to be built especially for him, this sometimes
causes somne inclnvenience. Yesterday, as
Senator Maxey,. of Texas, was speaking,
Judge Davis appi'uached and took a seat near
him. The chair, rebelling at the unusual
weight, softly gave way, and dropped the
great Senator on the floor.

JAMES G. BLAINE,

of Maine, though among the new Senators, it
seems superfluous to describe, so familiar is
his face and figure. Still, in a few years,
his appearance has greatly changed. He has
grown bulky, his hair has grown gray, and
the fatal water sacks of the sleepless have
filled about his eyes. In stature and presence
he is still one of the most remarkable men of
the Senate. In the same number of years he
has grown old even more than Conkling.

GEORGE F. HOAR,
of Concord, so long familiar in the House,
presents a new face to the Senate. In its con-
tour, coloring and expression it is strongly
like that of Horace Greeley, and even the
tones of his voice recall to his friends the
presence of the great journalist. Since be-
cominig a Senator MIr. Hoar has improved in
presence and in manner. He is in person
iore serene, and in speech more affable. He
is clear-headed, and nearly always in the van
of advanced ideas. He is likely to make a
mark in the Senate of which Massachus'etts,
even, need not be ashamed.

STANLEY MATTHEWS,
the only Senator who is supposed to be able
to whisper in the presidehtial ,icr. He is not
so imposing looking a mortal as Conkling,
who won the high insignia last year of whis-
perer at the White House, but is quite the
average Ohioan. His extremely sanguine
temperament glows in the red-yellow hair
and heard, in his beaming blue eyes and
blooming cheeks. He looks like a younger
Brigham Young. That is, he looks like the
pictures of Brigham Young. I would be the
last person on earth to accuse this gentleman
of resembling the disgusting Mormon in
character or habits. Mr. Matthews seems
rather a man of refinement than of great
mental force. He dresses with extreme care.
His high white collar is faultless, his head is
fine, his brow commanding, his countenance
open, but his nose, slender and rather flat, is
no' the nose of power. It will never cleave
his way to eminence, like the proboscis of
Evarts, for example.

The Basque Provinces.
[Oourier-JournaL]

The old trouble is breaking out again In
Spain. The government is trying once more to
make the Deople of the B•s ue provinees (Gi-
puzcoa, Aav, Blcay and Uthper Navarre) paytaxee lik the k eople of the other provincs.,
sad they deilneto do so, falling baek, as usual,
un th*m Ifoeurs or tdIII..Rom eO tita-

tional privilegies. by whihlr they are exempted
from all taxes and imposts exc•eot such as theif
own provincial councils may levy on the peo-
pie. These exemptions are claimed on roynd
doree's dJlting btck to the thirteenth century.
and en three or four occasions, when the PDi-
ilh tings and unoeens have set them aside, tbe
iasrlqu people have revolted, and have alway

Rueeoeded in retnining their privileges. T'e
junta at Victoria has just refused to comply
with Alfonso's decree, anrd there may bae
another revolution. The Spanish overnment
is hard pushed for funds and believes the
ltasques should be coerced like the other ~ov-jmh'es.

MEXICO a.iEnr ING ANGRY.

Mr. Zamarona Abandon, the VPweolga
Omire to Vallarta, Who Wants War.

IN. Y. Worll.l
CITY oy MEtXIo, Nov. 13.- The report towhiek

I referred ystw.rday, to thl effect that Mr. as~Pmcrit would reolaue Mr. VailIata in the Depart-
mont of Foreign Aff,irs, turns out to have beeo
without foundation. Mr. Zamacna leaves to-
nitaht. according to annouiurncement. for VearCruz. W)•r,.ei h will embtark on the Eaplltdl
steltrna r isyt:a n or O~ Lo _'he Tfor
the faint hole of peace enteritahined 4Ihloa
who thought no woul I enter the For,- g OJ$a
has viniaerd. Mr. Vallarta appears to hboy
trumnrllmO d and will continue to intrigtu for his
owvn priva•t advan, mui•eiL, while he imperilo
the very existenco of his country. H, is deter`
mined to win a groat and glorious dripleom
victory or accept war. As there is no pr
brlity of ha getting too hotter of Mr. Froster
li iormna 'y the last arlurn htive atlone will be 1

to ttLh a•lring stoet(esmtn. He was it earnedt'
when ho said: "We will make a treaty ever-
advantegu, of which shall be in favor of Mexico,
or we will invite a war."

Mr. Mat. arrived in this city from the Unttes
Mttts yestertday evening. He ca inverses qUJ
fri oly with regard t t his mission to the UIIS
States. While I is beyond al doubt true that List
health was his princirpal reason for returnti
he is ovi tenlly somowhat disgusted with
his own government and tthat o the Uito
States. He aptears to be in an ill humor wt
Mr. tay' atLI Mr. Ever s for not giving him
more of their time. remarking, Why, they
spout most(,f their time making love tothe peo-
ple of the South." 1ie confsse, ttrat he knows
nothing con;erning Mr. Hayes' opinions or Il-
tention- concerning M xlco, asserting that Mr
Hayes heas carfully abstain d from ezpresseln
himself with regard to the Mexican questit,
Mr. Mata also said that he only consented to y
to Washington on condition that tie govere-
ment would send a strong Federal force to te
ItiriGraide. 11, thiunks ii t hi hald been doneaL
the pr,oper time, the relati ins . tsroen the two
republics would now be i a a 'ar better oandil a.
The whole terror of Mr. MItatts converseati
gives the inpression that he has very litisho
of peace being preserved Ifr any sai
of time. He ftols sure that Go.uv.
Texas, desir,'s war, and, this beinl th' case. hecan easilv see how a war can be brought about

Mr. Mata y )s the people of Texas are in 0
warlike humor. I can say the sauie resp
the people of Mexico. Recent conversatl
with Inern belonrginrg to almost every clss
M. xican so,'iety have cnvinced me thtt
people co ,nsider the honor of the country .
man•Uds tht a delfliant attitude should be assumloe
towarls the United Statett. If this prodiailO
war they will rccept it.

BORDER MEN, IMENT.

A Warlike Feeling in Mexlce whlelb I
Reciprocated In Texas.

[Chicago Times.]
ST. Louis. Nov. 25.-Capt. T. J. Hall of th

Texas S, ate troops, arrived her to-night, H.
commands the company that rendered suach e-
cellent service under CaA.l MNally during e
border trouble sorae months ago. Theoomlpa
nfy consists of thirty-five pi ked men, each o4
whom is armed with the authority of a deputy
sheriff. A regular military orgafizsation F
maintained and the company patrols a taja
section of the border. Capt. Hall states th-
much apprehension is felt along the border u
in fact throughout all the State. of comtni
trouble with Mexico, and the people are beralg
both the Hiate and national government ica
better protection. The Governor is organisin•,
regiments of State troops to hold in readine.s
in case they are needed, and petitions are being
forwarded to Washington for additional eavaLr-
regim-nts on the frontier. Capt. Hall is pue
from the border, where he has spent most ofh s
time for several years pact, and he says the feel-
ing in Mexico is very bitter against the United
States. The Mexicans think they would be sue-
cesstul in case of war, and hence are rather

anxious to provoke a disturbance. This is the
feeling among the people, who say they wou
remain in this territory to fight, and c
repel any invasion the United tates col
make. "There is no tradit on in history of
feat among them," said Capt. Hall. "They cele-
brate the bat le of Buena Vista with the sa•me
pomp as the execution of Maximilian."
s-ems that they have boasted so habitually that
they have deluded themselves into the belief
that they were never defeated. As an evidoe
of the hostile feeling among the Mexican pop-
lace, Gen. Canales was forced to resign Lis p-.
sition in the M.xcearl army for surrendering _L
the authorities three notorious robbers. The
people denounced him as a traitor, and threat-
ened to mob him. The Dia~ government is en-
deavoring to enforce some a-gre' of law. hta
Capt. Hall thinks the populace will force a war.
lie says that any Mexican who commits a crien
on the Ame' ican side not only finds protection
among the Mexican people bu' is madeahero
of. The Mexicans say that the Texas border is
too far west, anw they intend to force it back to
the Nueces river if it takes war to do it.

-0o40 c-----
Cabinet Meetlngs.

iCincinnati Enquirer.]
At the meetings of hlaves' Cabinet there i.

some set formality, not new to the Cablnetchamber, but often forgotten by the peopi.
"We sit," said one member, " in an order care.
fully observed. '1 he President has the largechair at the head of the table. On his right sitl
Mr. Evarts, who is the leading officer, and in thit
Cabinet is ,decidedly the most loquacious. Op-
posite Evarts, on the President a left, is ir.
Sherman. 1B -low Evarts sits MeCrary, of the
war power who is opposite Thompson, the
naval chief, and Key, tne Postma-ter Generalt
whose ris-a-,is is the Attorney General Devens.
Carl Schurz is at the foot of the table, furtheat
from the President, because his department waee
the lIatest in time of its institution. Mr. Hayes
speaks with con-iderabli positiveness some-
times, and more han any Cabinet minister•walks up and down the room while talking or
forming his judgment. The members push
hack their chairs from the tabtle, reclining or
sitting at ease. If a Cabinet minister is absent
the assistant represents him, and thus it has
hapoened th .t F. ed Seward and Richard Me
CormicK have had the right and left hand of the
President."

The New York Vote.
The following is the vote in New York at the

late, election:
Rep. Dem. Prob. Wkgm.

Secretary of State 371,11 382,w'5 5,904[ 226a0
Controller........'359,594 35,.667
Trenmis reP.r .. 370,929 3s3, 403 ... .... -
Attorney General 372,3n: 382,740
EnMzineer .........353i,50( 3904.597

The total vote for Secretary of State is 7a8',96
againsr 77;.715 in 185i. when it was divided as
follows: R 'publican 373,401. Democratic 390,23
prohibition 11.103.
Aq will be seen, the majori'ies of the Dem

o

cratic candidates greatly vary. The plurality
for Engineer is 3s.07., for (Controller 36.071.
These are the only two Democrats who get an
absolute majority. The plur-lityof the other
D)emoeratie candidates are: Treasurer 12,474.
Secretary of State 11,157, Attorney General 13a53?.

The Kemper County Affair.
[Jackson Clarion. Nov. 27 1

We had a call this morning from James H.
Neville, E-q., one of the ,ounsel for the Mesars.
Gully and others, whose case will come uD in
the United States Court this morning. Mrs.
Chisolm is in the city. and the following defend-
ants arrived this morning: William Gully. Vir-
gil Gully, Jesse Gully. Honston Gully, J. A.Rwsnzv, chairman of the Democratic Executive
Commirtee of Kemper county, James Thomas.
and Richard McCll. colored. Gen. T. J. Whar-
ton. Gun. Hobert Lowry and James H. NFvillte
Esq., will represent the defendants, and we,
learn that the district attorney will be aeiat
by able counsel in the prosecution.

Utalb as a state.
The Gen' les in Utah are organizing a ddelgs.

tion to proceed to Washingtoa sad oposac,
Delsgate Cannon's bill for the admissio• of t
Territory under the title of the 8tateof Desret
This bill is in the hands of the Committee oe
Territories. but it stands not the ghost of a
Phance of at avdorable report as h

M-orm o mg rery s odoen . m putjamqfletces


